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a b s t r a c t

Vegetation succession and soil infiltration characteristics under five different restoration
models of refuse dumps including different-aged revegetated sites (1995, 1998, 2003 and
2005) in the northern, eastern and western open-pit coal mine dump and a reference site
with native vegetation, which had never been damaged by coal mining activities on the
Heidaigou Open Cut Coal Mine were studied. Changes in the plant species, soil properties
and infiltration rates were evaluated at the different refuse dumps. The results indicated
that the number of herbaceous species, plant cover, biomass, fine particles, and total N, P
and SOM increased significantly with increasing site age. However, the number of shrub
species decreased since revegetation, its cover increased from 17% to 41% initially and sub-
sequently decreased to the present level of 4%. The natural vegetation community and the
northern refuse dump had the highest cumulative infiltration rates of 3.96 and 2.89 cm s−1

in contrast to the eastern and western refuse dumps and the abandoned land, where the
highest cumulative infiltration rates were 1.26, 1.04 and 0.88 cm s−1, respectively. Amulti-
ple linear regression analysis indicated that the infiltration rate was primarily determined
by the silt percentage, SOM, plant coverage and the variation in soil bulk density. Our re-
sults provide new ideas regarding future soil erosion controls and sustainable development
at open-pit coal mine refuse dumps.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC

BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Coal is the primary source of energy in China (Lam, 2005). Furthermore, there is an increase in the demand for coal pro-
duction to meet the requirements of industry; therefore, many open-cast mines have been exploited, such as the Heidaigou
opencast coal mine, which is the largest opencast coal mine in China with an annual output of 20 million tons (Liu and Fan,
2002). However, increased mining may lead to a larger amount of coal refuse, resulting in serious environmental problems
and causing drastic soil disturbances (Wang et al., 2014). Opencast mining involves the displacement of large amounts of
excess material (mine waste) from coal mining activities, and this anthropogenic change in soil structure has a profound
impact on rainfall infiltration, the stability by surface weathering, groundwater or surface-water seepage, toe erosion and
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slopemodification (Kainthola et al., 2011). Especially in the transition zones between arid and semi-arid regions with fragile
environments. Therefore, a series of vegetation restoration projects, such as tree planting, agricultural reclamation, build-
ing botanical gardens, were conducted at these coal mine refuse dumps (Bradshaw, 1997; Ma et al., 2007; Huang and Liu,
2013). This has played a large role in controlling soil erosion, land degradation and desertification, as well as in cultivating
agricultural activities, such as cash crops and animal husbandry (Radeloff et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2013; Wei et al., 2013;
Henry, 2014; de Paula et al., 2015). However, it remains unclear how these plants proceed through vegetation succession
and whether they eventually become as stable as natural vegetation communities (represented by plant diversity, soil in-
filtration, etc.); this is still a challenge for ecologists due to the difficulty of monitoring various soil parameters over time.

In this study, a ‘‘space for time’’ substitutionwas used as an effective approach to study changes over time (Sparling et al.,
2003; Li et al., 2007). The three refuse dumps (northern, eastern and western open-pit coal mine dumps at the Heidaigou
open-pit coal mine) initiated vegetation reconstruction in 1995, 1998 and 2003 and offer an ideal opportunity to study
the processes of vegetation succession in extreme environments because the soil conditions before coal mining are largely
driven by geomorphological processes. Vegetation succession commences after the establishment of artificial vegetation,
and monitoring the same site over time is considered the most reliable way to measure change (Powlson et al., 1998). Data
from permanent experimental plots of artificial vegetation of different ages were used to quantitatively describe vegetation
changes associated with changes in soil infiltration. The aim of this work was to understand the nature of changes to the
artificial vegetation succession and soil infiltration over a long period of time in order to improve our knowledge of the re-
habilitation of refuse dumps with soil structure changes. Our particular objectives were as follows: (1) to examine changes
to the species composition, plant cover, and biomass of plant species in artificial vegetation systems at various refuse dumps
and (2) to assess variations in soil infiltration and its influencing factors. This study will help elucidate our understanding of
vegetation reconstruction and soil and water conservation in opencast coal mining regions.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The Heidaigou open-pit coal mine is located in the middle of the Zhungeer coal field in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous
Region of China, and it ranks as the third largest coal mine based on its reserves. The altitude at the site is 1025–1302 m,
and the geographical coordinates are 39°43′

∼ 39°49′N and 111°13 ∼ 111°20′E. The Heidaigou coal mine occupies a total
area of 5124 ha, and the waste-dumps occupy more than 629 ha of the total area. The site is in a temperate continental
arid climate zone that is cold in winter, dry and windy in spring, hot in summer, and mild and pleasant in autumn. The
annual average temperature is 7.2 °C, the average annual rainfall is 426.3 mm, decreasing predominantly between June and
September, and the precipitation during this period accounts for approximately 60%–70% of the total. The average annual
evaporation is 1943.6mm, and the relative humidity is 58%. Thewind ismostly calm, flowing in a north-northwest direction
at an average speed of 2.2 m/s. The coal mine is situated in a typical steppe ecological region, with Stipa species comprising
the main vegetation.

The mine has six refuse dumps, which are known as the Northern, Eastern, Western, Internal, East Yanbang, and Yinwan
dumps. Those dumps are located at a site away from the coal bearing area or it can be internal-dumps created by in-pit
dumping concurrent to the creation of voids by extraction of coal (Adibee et al., 2013). The soils of overburden dumps are
physically, nutritionally and biologically poor, which usually consists of a mixture of coarse grained particles to rock frag-
ments grading to fine grained particles, causes geotechnical and environmental problems ondisposal. As seen in Fig. 1(A) and
(B), topography of the area is undulating, reclamation and re-vegetation for surface coal-mine disturbances have induced the
baremound to sustainable and healthy arable-land ecosystems, although the natural succession on the soil is also a very slow
process. And theweatheredmaterialswould be stablewith vegetation succession and they gotmixedwith organicmaterials
which resulted in an improvement inmaterial’s physical properties that facilitate amore favorable condition for the growth
of plants. Three of the refuse dumps (Northern, Eastern andWestern), alongwith one abandoned land site that none reclama-
tions activities have been carried out and implemented completely natural recovery, and a control site of natural vegetation
communities were chosen for this study. The zonal vegetation at the refuse dumps is warm temperate grassland with low
sparse vegetationwith an average coverage of atmost 30%. The natural plant community has been fully destroyed. The three
refuse dumps are in different stages of reclamation and contain a range of vegetation. The basic characteristics of the five sites
are shown in Table 1. A range of reclamations techniques available to coal mine reclamation. Trees (such as Robinia pseudoa-
cacia, Pinus tabulaeformis, Populus simonii), shrubs (such as Tamarix chinensis, Caragana mirophylla, Hippophae rhamnoides,
Artemisia gmelinii, Armeniaca sibirica, Artemisia giraldii) and grasses (such as Stipa bungeana, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Pennise-
tum centrasiaticum, Lespedeza potaniniiv, Corispermum tylocarpum, Astragalusmeliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata, Leymus secal-
inus, Medicago sativa, Calamagrostis epigejos, Cleistogenes quarrosa et al.) were selected as the main reclaimed plants. Among
which the main plantation configurations were trees, shrubs, grasses, trees + shrubs, trees + grasses, shrubs + grasses and
trees + shrubs+ grasses. In the monoculture plantation configurations, its suitable cultivated distance of plantlets and rows
is 2 m× 3m and 1m× 1m for trees and shrubs, respectively. The grasses were planted together, and for some other mixed
plantation configurations, the densities of planting spacing was 1 m×2m, 3 m×3m and 2m×2m for the trees + shrubs,
trees + grasses, shrubs + grasses configuration, respectively. In the trees + shrubs + grasses configuration, inter-planting
grasses around 1 m away from shrubs and trees at the densities of 1 m × 2 m, 1 m × 3 m, respectively.
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Fig. 1. View of the refuse dump before (A) and after (B) the re-vegetation at the Heidaigou opencast coal mine.

Table 1
Basic information about the sample plots.

Site Northern Eastern Western Abandoned land Natural vegetation community

The elevation of the plane (m) 1275 1275 1260 1275 1172
Area of occupied land (h m2) 197 210 170 15 –
Year reclamation began 1995 1998 2003 2005 –

2.2. Sampling method and data collection

For plant species, three quadrats were established at each of the five experimental sites at the Heidaigou open-pit coal
mine, totaling 15 quadrats. The shrubland survey area was 10 m× 10 m, whereas the herb plot was 1 m× 1 m. The species
richness (number of species per quadrat), shrub cover, herbaceous cover, biomass and height for each species in the artificial
vegetation communities weremeasured in different refuse dumps, the abandoned land site and a control site of natural veg-
etation. In addition, the coverage of biological soil crusts wasmeasured using a point sampling frame (2.5 cm×2.5 cm grid;
169 points per 30 cm×30 cmquadrat). Prior to sampling, the soil surfacewas sprayedwith deionizedwater tomake the bio-
logical soil crust componentsmore readily visible. At each quadrat, the total coveragewas estimated as the proportion of the
169 points occupied by the visible component of the crusts (Li et al., 2007). Because there were no historical data regarding
the changes to most soil properties over the 20 years of revegetation, we used a ‘‘space for time’’ substitution approach that
involved sampling sites of differing ages. The soil sampling sites were the same as those in the plant observation plots, and
three replicate soil samples were taken from the different-aged sites at a depth of 0–50 cm during the 2013 growing season.
Air-dried soil samples were sieved through a 2-mm screen and used for further analysis. The particle size was assessed with
a pipette method, and the soil bulk density was determined by inserting a metallic core (0.05 m in depth and diameter) into
the soil. The soil organic matter (SOM) was measured using the K2Cr2O7 method (Nelson and Sommers, 1975). The total N
was measured using the Kjeltec system with a 1026 Distilling Unit (Tecator AB, Höganäs, Sweden). Phosphorus and potas-
sium were measured using standard methods for observation and analysis developed by the Chinese Ecosystem Research
Network (CERN) (Liu, 1996).

A Mini-disc Infiltrometer (MDI, Decagon Devices, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) was used for assessing the relative infiltra-
tion rate. An MDI is a 32.7-cm long, 3-cm diameter hard plastic tube, which is graduated up to 100 ml. A chamber barrier
is positioned approximately 5-cm below the top of the tube, creating a separate compartment that controls air suction. A
1-cm wide steel tube passes from above the stopper to the bottom of the tube, above a stainless-steel porous disk (4.5 cm
diameter). Another steel tube protrudes from the top, allowing for air to escape when the disk is placed on the soil. When
the two compartments of the MDI are filled with water, it produces tension, allowing the water to stay in place and not
flow out of the disk. When the disk is placed on the soil, the water is pulled through the disk due to capillarity, thereby
infiltrating the soil. The inner steel tube allows air to escape from the lower compartment into the upper compartment in
a bubble, which then escapes from the top of the MDI through the other steel tube. The time until infiltration (bubbles rise
into the tube) and the amount of infiltration over time are recorded (Glenn and Finley, 2010). Prior to MDI placement, the
litter, small branches, residues and coarse mineral particles were carefully removed from the soil surface. In cases in which
the measured area was irregular, a thin layer of fine silica was applied to the soil surface (Gordillo-Rivero et al., 2013). In-
filtration was performed with a negative pressure head h0 = −2 cm with the MDI, and the water volume was manually
recorded at 1 min until steady state conditions were reached. Each sample piece was only used for one measurement. Three
replicates were performed at the fixed pressure head. The infiltration rate was calculated from a graph of the cumulative
infiltration as a function of the square root of time, where the slope represented the infiltration rate (i, cm s−1).
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The correlations between the infiltration rate, the vegetative features and the soil parameters were determined using
Pearson’s correlation analysis. A linear stepwise regression was used to determine the relationships. The statistical analyses
were performedusing the SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) andOrigin 7.0 (OriginLab, Northampton,MA,USA) software.

3. Results

3.1. Changes in plant species richness, coverage herbaceous biomass and biological soil crust cover

The number of herbaceous species that were present increased linearly over time (Fig. 2(A)) and 10 species (such as
Stipa bungeana, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Pennisetum centrasiaticum, Lespedeza potaniniiv, Corispermum tylocarpum, Astra-
galus meliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata, Leymus secalinus, Medicago sativa, Calamagrostis epigejos) were identified as having
been established since revegetation in 1995a on the northern refuse dump. In the initial stages, the increasing number of
herbswas not obvious; however, over time the number of herbaceous species became significantly higher on the abandoned
land and in the natural vegetation areas compared with the other refuse dumps. Among these, Medicago sativa and Leymus
secalinuswere the dominant annual species and mainly appeared on the abandoned land (2005a) and at the western refuse
dump (2003a) as seen in Table 2. The perennial grass species, such asAstragalusmeliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata, Pennisetum
centrasiaticum, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Corispermum tylocarpum, Artemisia giraldii, Calamagrostis
epigejos and Setaria virirdis mainly appeared in natural vegetation areas, and at the eastern (1998a) and northern (1995a)
refuse dumps. However, the shrubs exhibited the opposite trend, the planted shrubs, such as Tamarix chinensis, Caragana
mirophylla, Hippophae rhamnoides, Artemisia arenaria and Armeniaca sibirica grew rapidly and established themselves at the
refuse dumps from the beginning. They reached a coverage of 33% over a period of 15 years at the eastern refuse dump
(1998a), but the shrub cover then gradually decreased (Fig. 2(B)); only Caragana mirophylla or Hippophae rhamnoides re-
mained in the eastern refuse dump (1998a) leveling off at a lower coverage of 4% (Fig. 2(B)). No new woody species were
found to have germinated and established naturally in the revegetation areas after the 18-year succession period. In the
revegetation areas, a linear increasing tendency of coverage and biomass of herbaceous species was found over time. Fur-
thermore, the biomass of the naturally established species increased from 0.15 kg m−2 in the 8-year-old vegetation to
0.64 kg m−2 in the 18-year-old vegetation (Fig. 2(C)). With vegetation succession, the biological soil crusts (BSCs), such as
the cyanobacteria, green algae, lichens, mosses and other organisms that are closely integrated with particles of the sur-
face soil, gradually formed and developed with an apparent increase in coverage during the initial stage from 41% on the
abounded land (2005a) to 70% at the eastern refuse dump (1998a); however, at the northern refuse dump (1995a) and in
the natural vegetation areas, the mean coverage of BSCs was less than 30% (Fig. 2(D)).

3.2. Changes in the soil texture, nutrients, bulk density and infiltration rate

Fig. 3 indicate that the soil properties changed markedly after the establishment of plants on refuse dumps. With an
increase in the revegetated age the percentage of silt and clay particles in the soil significantly increased, the content of the
coarse sand particles decreased and tended to gradually change into the soil texture of the natural vegetation zone (Fig. 3(A)).
And the difference of soil texture at each refuse dumps was significant (P < 0.05). The total contents of SOM, N, P and K in
the sand also increased with vegetation succession; in particular, the increase in the SOM was more significant (P < 0.05)
(Fig. 3(B)). However the soil nutrient content in the revegetated refuse dumps was still low as compared with the natural
vegetation district. Due to the soil structure being destroyed, the soil bulk density at different layers was analyzed. Fig. 4(A)
illustrates the soil bulk density at different layers that decreased with increasing revegetated ages, but the rate of decrease
was lower than that obtained for the above-mentioned characteristics of plant species. For instance, the average soil bulk
density decreased from 1.56 in 8-year-old vegetation on the abounded land (2005a) to 1.24 for 18-year-old vegetation at the
northern refuse dump (1995a). The variation in the soil bulk density between the different soil layers became smaller with
vegetation succession (Fig. 4(A)), and the recovery was more rapid in the early stages than in the later stages, although it
almost reached the level of the natural vegetation site. A plot of the cumulative infiltration from the mini disc infiltrometer
is shown in Fig. 4(B). The natural vegetation community and the northern refuse dump (1995a) had the highest cumulative
infiltration rates of 3.96 and 2.89 cm s−1 when compared with the eastern (1998a) and western (2003a) refuse dumps and
the abandoned land (2005a), where the highest infiltration rates were 1.26, 1.04 and 0.88 cm s−1, respectively. The infiltra-
tion rates on the abandoned land, the western, eastern and northern refuse dumps and the natural vegetation community
were 0.004, 0.007, 0.012, 0.015 and 0.023 cm s−1, respectively.

3.3. Correlation between the infiltration rate and the plant features and soil parameters

A correlation analysis (Table S1, see Appendix A) indicated that the infiltration rate was significantly positively corre-
lated with the silt %, SOM, N, K, herbaceous cover and herbaceous biomass at a 0.01 level, but was only weakly correlated
with the other soil parameters, including the clay %, P and herbaceous richness. Conversely, the infiltration rate was highly
negatively correlated with the sand % and other parameters, such as the variation in the soil bulk density, shrub richness,
shrub coverage and BSCs coverage. The variation in the soil bulk density was mainly affected by the shrub and herbaceous
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Fig. 2. Changes in the species richness (A), coverage (shrub and herb) (B), herbaceous biomass (mean) (C) and biological soil crust cover (D) after
revegetation at the different sites.

Fig. 3. Changes in the soil texture (A) and soil nutrients (B) at the different vegetative sites.

Table 2
Remaining plant species and its coverage with different refuge dumps and a natural community located in the Heidaigou opencast coal mine.

Site Remaining plant species of revegetation Coverage

Abandoned Shrub Tamarix chinensis, Caragana mirophylla, Hippophae rhamnoides, Artemisia arenaria, Armeniaca sibirica 16.3%
Grass Medicago sativa, Leymus secalinus 20.5%

Western Shrub Armeniaca sibirica, Hippophae rhamnoides, Caragana mirophylla 18.7%
Grass Medicago sativa, Leymus secalinus, Astragalus meliltoides 30.2%

Eastern Shrub Armeniaca sibirica, Caragana mirophylla 25.4%
Grass Medicago sativa, Leymus secalinus, Astragalus meliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata 50.2%

Northern Shrub Caragana mirophylla 12.4%
Grass Medicago sativa, Leymus secalinus, Astragalus meliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata, Pennisetum centrasiaticum,

Bothriochloa ischaemum, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Corispermum tylocarpum, Artemisia giraldii
63.5%

Natural Shrub Caragana mirophylla 4.8%
Grass Medicago sativa, Leymus secalinus, Astragalus meliltoides, Thermopsis lanceolata, Pennisetum centrasiaticum,

Bothriochloa ischaemum, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Corispermum tylocarpum, Artemisia giraldii, Calamagrostis
epigejos, Setaria virirdis

80.5%
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Fig. 4. Changes in the soil bulk density and its variations (A), cumulative infiltrationmeasured with mini-disc infiltrometers (B) at the different vegetative
sites.

species richness, and the cover in the plant communities corresponded highly to the proportion of changes in the habitat
soil parameters. For the shrub species, the richness and cover were significantly positively correlated with the sand and the
variation in the soil bulk silt (P < 0.05), but were negatively correlated with the silt, clay and other soil nutrients, such as
the SOM, N and P (P < 0.05). Similar to the shrub species, there were highly positive relationships between the herbaceous
richness, the cover and parameters such as the clay, silt, SOM, N and P content (P < 0.05). However, there are significantly
negative relationships between the shrub and herbaceous species richness and the cover extent (P < 0.05), which indicates
that the two communities cannot coexist over a long period of time unless both remain at a relatively stable level of cov-
erage. Changes in the soil texture and soil nutrients were mainly related to the herbaceous species richness, coverage and
biomass. Along with vegetation succession, the relationship between the soil texture and soil nutrients also increases. The
BSCs coverage was significantly positively correlated with the shrub cover (P < 0.01), which indicates that the BSCs would
decrease with vegetation succession along with the degeneration of shrubs at the refuse dumps.

Multiple linear regressions of the infiltration rate, the plant features and the soil parameters were programmed using a
stepwise regression method, and the optical regression model is shown in the following equation:

Infiltration = 0.007 + 0.003Silt + 0.002SOM + 0.008HC − 0.011Var − 0.004SC R2
= 0.998

where HC indicates the herbaceous coverage, Var indicates the variation in soil bulk density, and SC indicates the shrub
coverage.

This equation indicated that the infiltration rate was mainly determined by the silt %, SOM, plant coverage and the vari-
ations in the soil bulk density.

4. Discussion

In the refuse dumps at the Heidaigou opencast coal mine, the original land surface morphology and soil structure were
directly damaged by coal mining activities; therefore, a series of ecological engineering projects, such as revegetation or
agricultural reclamation have been undertaken in the area (Singh et al., 2002; Fan and Wang, 2009; Zhang et al., 2015). In
the early vegetation successional stage, such as on abounded land, there weremany annual herbaceous species; due to their
adaptability to the harsh environmental conditions of bare land surface and barren soils, these species sprang up quickly
and the ground was almost completely covered during the rainy season (Brown et al., 1997; Gutie’rrez et al., 1997). The
soil properties at this time mainly reflected a poor soil quality, high sand content and low silt, clay and soil organic matter
content and low nitrogen and phosphorus levels. Furthermore, the difference in the soil bulk density between the upper and
lower soil layers was obvious (Chang et al., 2011). After a short intense period of competition, such as at thewestern (2003a)
and eastern (1998a) refuse dumps, some of the originally planted shrubs degenerated and perennial herb communities be-
came amajor part of the vegetation community; in addition, patchy black biological soil crusts appeared on the soil surface,
and this change was accompanied by an increased soil organic matter content, nitrogen and phosphorus, mainly due to the
large amount of litter from shrubs, which accumulated approximately 2–4 cm below the shrubs and created favorable con-
ditions for the multiplication and growth of herbaceous plants; the soil quality also improved due to the herbaceous plants
because these provided thematerial inputs of twigs, leaves and dead roots. Furthermore, these plants provided a good habi-
tat for soil microbes, which formed a nourishing cycle between the soil and plants, allowing the revegetated ecosystem to
finally succeed into natural vegetation ecosystems (Pickett et al., 2001; Fan et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2014). In particular, at
the northern (1995a) refuse dump, the plant features reached almost the same levels as in the natural vegetation site after
18 years of succession.

The soil recovery occurred much slower than the plant recovery. This recovery feature has also been confirmed by other
researchers (Sparling et al., 2003; Li et al., 2007). Recovery of topsoil characteristics through establishing sand-binding veg-
etation in a sand-burial environment in the Tengger Desert was estimated to take between 23 and 245 years. Amongst soil
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characteristics, recoveries of clay content, topsoil water content, depth of soil and crust, and total salt content need between
70 and 245 years to reach the level of the native desert steppe (Li et al., 2007). The composition of the original soil texturewas
altered after revegetationmainly due to the large amounts of dead leaves and litter from shrubs thatwere deposited onto the
dump surfaces. The results of this study indicate that a continuous increase in the silt and clay content of surface soils occurs
over time during revegetation. Increasing the amount of fine-sized particles in the soil results in improved soil nutrient con-
centrations, which are more beneficial to herbaceous plants than to deeply rooted shrubs (Li et al., 2004, 2007). A number of
studies from arid regionsworldwide suggest that the colonization of herbaceous species is positively correlatedwith soil silt
and clay content (Danin et al., 1989; Dodd et al., 2002). Finer-textured soils would enrich the surface with nutrients (Drees,
1993).With the increase in revegetation age the total contents of N, P and K also significantly increased. SOM in the 0–50 cm
layer of refuse dumps increased from 2.25 g kg−1 at the beginning to about 4.52 g kg−1 after 10 years vegetation. N, P, K have
increased from0.15, 2.79, 3.23 g kg−1 to 0.29, 5.31 and 7.93 g kg−1, respectively. Although the increase in the topsoil SOMob-
served in our study occurred slowly, it played an important role in plant colonization and establishment because it acted as a
reservoir for essential elements, particularly N and P. The SOM is also considered a source of cation exchange capacity and to
enhance soil porosity, improving the infiltration rate of the soil (Bohn et al., 2001). Our stepwise regression analyses support
this conclusion. Therefore, improvement to the physicochemical properties of the soil during the 18-year study period cre-
ated a favorable environment for the germination and establishment of grasses. Biological soil crusts, which are associated
with soils that have a higher concentration of finermaterial at the surface, alter the spatial and temporal distribution of infil-
tration, rainfall interception at the surface, and the inhibition ofwater infiltration into deeper soil layers (Li et al., 2000, 2003).
This leads to a decline in the deep-rooted shrubs; therefore, shrubs are gradually replaced by annual and perennial herba-
ceous species over time. The BSCs coverage first increased to its maximum under shrub cover but then decreased 8 years
after revegetation at the refuse dumps. This wasmainly because shrub coverage can reduce thewind speed near the ground,
making the soil surface more stable and conducive to the deposition of minerals and organic matter in the atmosphere. Fur-
thermore, the temperature at the soil surface reduced, and the soil moisture improved; these external environmental condi-
tions prompted the colonization and development of BSCs (Zhao et al., 2009). However, at later revegetation ages, such as on
the northern refuse dump, the BSCs cover began to decline because of the low shrub cover, the large number of herb species
and the raindrop splash influence (Zhao et al., 2014). This conclusion is a little different from the results of ecological restora-
tion in the Shapotou region, where the BSCs cover continued increasing (Li et al., 2004); the main reason for this was the
higher rainfall of 426mm in our study area, comparedwith themean annual rainfall of only 186mm in the Shapotou region.
However, the measured plant and other soil parameters were strongly related to the site age, suggesting that a revegetation
approach is effective for enhancing ecosystem recovery after soil destruction at the refuse dumps of open cast coal mines.

Infiltration rates are significantly affected by a number of structural, physicochemical, and environmental factors, such as
the soil type, vegetation cover, initial soil humidity conditions, soil compaction, etc. (Lewis et al., 2006; Mehta et al., 2008).
In this study, water infiltration was strongly dependent on the soil structure; therefore, the poor soil structure was substan-
tially related to the limitation of water infiltration. In general, the infiltration rates markedly reduced with increases in soil
bulk density (Abdelmagid et al., 1987). However, for restructured soils, the relationship between the two was complicated,
as seen in Fig. 4, thus, we introduced a new variable, namely soil bulk density variation, which represents the degree of soil
reorganization. As overburden refuse dumps involves a downward and outward movement of the entire mass of soil. Usu-
ally, the bedrock is formed of medium to course grained sandstone clay with ferruginous bands and carbonaceous shales.
The soil surface layer is 20 cm thick cultivated loessial soils to very pale brown sandy loam to clay loam with subangular
blocky structure. Coal gangue and clay content are found in sub soil. The overburden consists of alluvium loose sand, gravel,
shale and sandstone. This soil structure variation would lead to the variation of soil bulk density, both of which connect and
also influence each other closely. This variable decreasedwith vegetation successionmainly due to the hydrologic, chemical,
and geo-morphic conditions of the material in the refuse dumps had been developed over time, soil texture and structure
becomes more uniform after revegetation. In the natural vegetation community, the layered soil structure was not obvious
and the infiltration rate reached its maximum. In addition to the variation in the soil bulk density, the decreasing shrub
cover and increasing SOM all increased the soil infiltration rate, particularly in the natural vegetation community with large
herbaceous species that produced substantial soil structure and high biological activity, thereby enhancing the soil water
infiltration rates (Li et al., 2007). Furthermore, the infiltration rate as taken into account as a major integrated evaluation
index of the soil and vegetation ecosystem recovery; the difference in the infiltration rate between the four refuse dumps
was not significant, but all of these remained low compared with that obtained in the natural vegetation site. Therefore, we
can conclude that, although the recovery of plant features such as species richness, cover and biomass almost reached the
level of the natural vegetation communities, a full recovery still requires a long process.

5. Conclusions

On the refuse dumps at the Heidaigou opencast coal mine, changes in the plant species and soil physicochemical proper-
ties and their relationshipwith infiltration rates were examined on different-aged sites using a ‘‘space for time’’ substitution
approach. The recovery of the number of herbaceous species, cover, biomass, fine particles, total N, P and SOM increased
significantly with increasing revegetation age. However, the number of shrub species decreased and its cover increased ini-
tially, but then decreased to a low level. The natural vegetation community and the northern (1995a) refuse dump had the
highest cumulative infiltration rate of 3.96 and 2.89 cm s−1, compared with the eastern (1998a) and western (2003a) refuse
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dumps and the abandoned land (2005a) where the highest cumulative infiltration rate were 1.26, 1.04 and 0.88 cm s−1, re-
spectively. Furthermore, a multiple linear regression analysis indicated that the infiltration rate was mainly determined by
the silt %, SOM, plant cover and variation in the soil bulk density. These findings indicate that the vegetation succession and
soil infiltration characteristics are positive correlated to the site age, suggesting that a revegetation approach is effective for
enhancing ecosystem recovery after soil destruction in refuse dumps at opencast coal mines but that full recovery requires
a long process.
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